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TIIE FALL OP T1[M AZTEC ÈDIPIRlt

Sketch ofithe Fait of &h Aîtec Empire, with the flestrurtion of Mexico.
(Continued.)

Every thing tbey saw excited equally their astonisbment and
admiration. The publie works %vere remarkable for their strength
and skill of design. The magrilficent gàrdens, wich, stretched for
miles 'round the base of the hili, ex-hibiting every vrariety of plant
and àhlrub, fruit and fiower, in such Perfection, as the highest
natural advantages, joined to the greatýest industry and taste, could
produce. An extensive collection of n-iimals, and.biirds, were
added to the flôral interest of these beautifuI pleasure grounds,
where nothing seemed twanting to constitute an earthly paradise.
The markets svcre filled with wares of all descriptions of native
manufacture, besides the rich 'and abundant produce of the rcte
valley. The objeci, howvever, that excîted the greatest attenti îon,
%vas the great temple of Téocalli,, a pyramidal structure, nearly
100 feet high, and ineasuririg300 feet square at the base. Within
this building veÉe two figures-one the war-god of the Aztecs,
before -whose shrine the Spaniards saw lethree humfan hearts
smoking and'almost palpitating as if reccntly tomn fromn their vie-
tims;" the other deity, in'likze manner, iiias gratilied by theofl'er-
ing of five human hearts. Such a sight was well calculated to
arouse the religious zýeal of Cortés, who believed himself com-
(hissioned to extirpate this abominable idolatry, and place the cross
upon the walls of Mexico. A mind like his could nôt long brook
inàction ;- already he resâlved a daring but hazardous proj'ect, to
further, bis views of conquest, when an evenit occurred'thàt fâ.cili-
tatéd-his plans. Cortés had left-a fimali garrisôn et Vera Cruz,
under Escalante ; two of the Spanish soldiers, belonging to this
detachment, had been treecherously inurdéred by orie of the neigh-
boring cbiefs in command under Montezuma. Cortés mnade uie
of this-charging Montezuma as «having instigated*.the crime.
The accusation was'indignantly denied ; and in proof of his inno.
cence,,Montezuma instantly summonied the offenders to his pre-
sence. Comtés pretended to discredit. bis assertions, and urged
as theý only means of satisfaction, bis emoval fromn bis owc.
palace to, the Spaifish quarters. The proposai wes received with
astonishment and indignation; but finding remonstrance in vain,
and wanting courage and confidence enough to bava mecourse lit
once to arms, Montezuma, in an evil hoiur- gave an unwilling
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consent. 'Every mark ofhonor and respect ivas stili pald to hitm.
The shadow of power reniained, but the substance was gone.
Every step of the Spanish gpard, as. the patrol paced before the
gates, told hlm, too surely ho was a prisonerý; without a blow he
had relinquished hie freedoin, conquered flot by the strong arme of
force, but by the cowvard terrors of a woak, superstitious mind.
Montezuma had yet. a greater-indignity to endure before his spirit
was finally subdued. On the arrivai of th& party implicated in
the death of the Spanish soldiers, the decision of the case being
leit to Cortés, he sentenced the chief and luis accomplices to be
burnt alive; and on the ground that thoy bad accused Montezu.
mna as the author of the crime, ho caused him to he put in fetters ;
remnaining in the apartinent til! hie orders wero obeyed. It was
flot, however, hie intention tý.at this punishment should.be of long
continua nce. Accnrdinglye, after the oxecution of the criminals,
Cortés entered the chamber of Montezuma, qn nein o

unciasped the fetters, pretonding deeply to regret the painfulne-,
cessity imposed on him.

Cortée seemed now ta. have advanced successfully in his
scixerne. Montezuma nomi nally, Cortés virtually, governed the
vast region of Mexico; but bis mmid wvas iii at ease. Could he
expect.a wholo natioÙ calmly ta submit ta the ustirped dominion
of a handful of strangers ? They had be 'en taken by surprise;
Would they not awake froixi their lethargy, and one-day call-him
to a severe account for his proceedings? Hie fears were not
groundiese. A most formidable conspiracy was organized, which
nearly pioved fatal ta, bis enterprise; but. a Providence, they did
flot always acknowledge, watched over the Spaniards. Timely
warning was givon, and Cortés, by an exorcise of that active
policy. for wbich ho was so remarkable, got the ringleaders into
ie power, and thus broke up a most dangerous confederation,
and secured bie present authority. One of Cortés' flrst efforts
was.to est.ablish the Christian wvorship; and to tbis, purposo was
devoted one of the idol temples wbich ivas, cleansed and purified
for-the occasion. The Spaniarde rejoiced lu this as atoken of
'thefavor of heave n, and considered it as, the first fruits of rnany
such viotories of the-çross. They co.uld not foresee the.longand.
fearful conteste that were*to takeiplace.before the idole were de-
throised And the Azteo, wqrship abolished.
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Meanwhile the rising fortunes of Cottés wvere tbrqatened -by.
newr dangers; andý he found the Azieca %vere not the only en-
emieshe mnuet prepare himself to meet. It must flot be forgot-
tene that Velasqtiez, the Governor of -Cuba, the origînator of the
expedition, had long viewcd Cortés with no fiiendly eye;- and
wihetn the tidings ofhis success and marvellous discoveries reach-
ed hlm, his jealousy,'was raised to, the highest pitch, and -he im-
mediately- fitted out an ariniment, consisting of 900 ién, well
supplied» iwiti amimunition, and stores of àil kindà. The comi.
mand %vas given to Narvaez, wlio accordingly set Éail for thecéoast
of- Mexico, where he landed in April, 1520, witli the intention
of coïmpelling COrtés to reiinquish bis uùuwthorized. pre-eminence
and ýsubtnitto bis diétation. It was not long belote tidingsýof the
arrivai of Narvaez werecommunicated to Cortés. He ptepared
immédiately, with-his usuaiénergy,-t f0 meethis rival, and bringthe
qùestion to a-speedy deci'sion. Cortés dould iii afford-to dividé
hie littié force; but to withdraw- hie whole detachmeît, -fromà
Mexico, was at once toi 1ose aill lie had gained, and forego the hope
of future conquest. Hé -thérefore left 140 men under Alvàiadô,
in Mèxico, and attended& by 70 soldiers, set out to encâiinter luis
néiw opponent. They met in thié plain of the Tiera Caliénte-;
and while a shott distance -still interven'ed, night came ; Corté's at
once resolved to attack the enemny under cover of the daikness,
trusting te, its friendly shade f0 conceal the real weakness of hià
force. The -result exce eded his most sanguine eixpectatidiià ;_.
Narvaez wvas wvoundedand taken prisoner'at an eàrly stage of thé
engagement; and Cortés found-fno difficulty ini enigagih the epan.
-ish sôldier-Q, who, hadcommre'nced the carfipaigu nunder a eà-dèr
wvho neither secured their iéoÊect nor a ffection, to tranïsfe« their
seriices to-himself, and'embark- with-himn iù an ndventure hefailed
niotto'depict in. rich and glewinig colore. The, réiïiforcemh-nts
thus rebeived were a 'most séasonable aid, foir -Cortés èoonTofun *d
ehis most sirenueôus 'efforts nèecessary -to- meet an-ie'w diùitrgeîy.
Alvarado wro)tefrômü MéExicà, giving no flattétifig iité-iligeneW;
ie said- the AzCecs,ývèr&lejifining, itanife.àt û*chý dièaÏièfaé.
tienà; -tney had niadeýsevéràl *hôstilà atitmpteà agâluet- thè S'pàh;
iards ; In short, the presence of -Cortés Iu Mé:ýicà.wî' abàoiél y
necessary. Wli lie arrivéd,»it wae only'tofind eVery-thifigin
the utmost c'onfusion,ï aud the Spàùiàh, quarters in- à state of éiege-.
The Spàniardsh'ad"cèrtainly given so'me prc$vocàtion, aud. thé
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Mexicans #vere flot slow to retaliate. For some tinie a stupid
sullenness pervaded aIl their communications, they brouglit no
provisions to the camp, shut up the markets> and sought every
means of petty annoyance. But by and by matters assumed a
more threatening appearance ; passion gave way to active hostili-
dies, and mustering hosts prepared to pour (lowf upon the Spaniards
with all the fury of. long pent-up-resentment, and with one niigbty
effort sweep the invaders (rom the earth, and revenge at once the
insults offered to their temporal and spiritual dominion. For
Beveral days a fierce contest.continued. The Spainiards ivere de.
fended by the building which they had contrived to fr»tlrf-, and
behind, whiclî was posted their artillery, wvhich, though insignifi.
cant in itself, served to spread terror and devastation through the
crowded colunins of 'the enemy ; but as fast as the rnurderous
lire scattered and destroyedone advancing line, another rushed
on to take its place ; and though thousands daily. perished in the
struggle, the numbers of the assailants seemed in no degree di-
minisbed. At tlîis juncture, Cortés entreated the interposition of
Montezuma with the Mexicans, in behaif of the Spaniards, and
afler some persuasion induced him to comply. The Indian
Monarch, attended by a guard of Spaniards, ascended the cen-
tral turret, and appeared before his astonished people, flot as ia
former times, to lead theni on to, battie, or te urge thema te deeds
of daring; but with a spirit, subdued by suffering, and quelled
by superstitious terrors, weakly to entreat thein te lay dowa
their arins, assuring thern the Spaniards were bis friends and
gueste, and promising if only peace were restored, and the city
,more-tranquil, the strangers would depart, and. all would be welI.
At the sound of the voice of their Emperor,-once so fondly loved,
ge reverentially regarded,-the tuniultuous multitude paused, as if
by one consent; a death-like stillnese reigned, rnany prostrated
thernselves before him, others bent the knee; but no sooner mas
.the import of hiis words understood, than aIl the gentler emotions
gave way te those of redoubled rage and excitement; a cloud of
atones and arrows were aimed at the unfortunate Emperor, wvho
feli wounded and senselesa to the ground. Montezuma was borne
te, hie quarters-every assistance tendered him ; but lie refused te
avail himaseIf of medical aid, and did plot long survive this dread-
ful day, in which lie bad irretrievably lost the confidence and af-
fections of his people. Froni the timne of Montezumna's appeal
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ta the people to that of bis deatb, the city continued one scene
of flerce internai war. The Aztecs manifesied a courage and
resolution which surprised the Spaniards, wvho had counted too
securely upon their tame submission ; they were utterly recless
of life and fought with the desperation of men who had no choiez,
but in victory or death. Meantime the situation of the Spaniards
was becoming daily more and more critical ; destîtute of provi.
siens,, worn out by continuai contest, only varied by an equally
anxious watch, dispirited by the loss of companions they could
not welI spare, and in danger af being eut off frorn al hope of
escape, Cortés saw ho must at once quit the capital, if lie hoped
to save the remnant of his broken troops. He therefore com-
municated his resotution ta his adherente, and prepared to put it
into execution. It was with a heavy heart, the leaders. of the
expedition-who had entered Mexico in ail the triumph of re-
cent victory, and the pride af consciaus strength, flushed with the
hope of a rieh easy conquest, which would speedily termiriate
their dangers and their toils-silently gave the necessary orders
for a secret and sudden fiight, scarceiy daring ta hope they migh t
escape sase and unhartned froni the hosts af enemies that encani-
passed themn. Manirold, indeed,-vere the dangers that awaited
them, when in the dead af night, they stote noiseiessly from
the ancient palaces wvlere 50 many a meiancholy Fcene had been
witnessed. The very treasure they had accumuiated,-the ricli
munificent gifts of' Mantezuma-the plunder af the temples and
treasure bouses af Mexico, furnished only a newv cause ai anxiety.
The officers and soidiers endeavored ta secure what they could
on their persans, winding gold chains round their waists and arms,
wearing collars and arnamrents, &c., af the sanie preciaus metai,
little thinking how near their rp-'. was mun, and thîs castly array
woauld deck a captive or a (-arpse. The cîty of NMexico was
traversed by variaus canais, which were usually crassed by
bridges; but during the recent wvariare these bridges had al[ been
remaoved. The Spaniarda aware af this, had prepared a mave.
able bridge, which they succeeded in placing, over the first gop,
andthua crossed it în.satety; but wvhile the traops wvere tiling
over, the alarm was given, the Indians rase in arins, and cam-
pletely hemmed In the struggiing Spaniards, who found, ,o their
dismay, the bridge upon which their safety seemed ta depend,
stuck fast in the mude and cauld, by no means, be disiodged.
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Two %vide ditches must yet be crossed, before the way of escape
could be renched. The'Mexicans poured in on ail sides; bodies of
arrows and other missiles, unhorsed and dragged down many an
unfortunate soldier, wvho, if he escaped the stroke of the axe, lt
was but to bu reserved for a stili more dreadful doom. It was a
feaeftil scene ; discipline ivas nt an end ; it %vas to each adeatb
Wtuggle, and but for the severe appreniticeship the' Spaniards %had.
alreadyý undergone, they could flot have survived i.

-It wvas a feeble remnant of bis gallanif.troops that Cortés view-
ed with weeping eyes, when, as thie day dawned, he hale'd ait a
little village, scarcely daring to réalise the dreadful 'truth. Not
ahove one-third cff the number who had issued frôm the Spanish
qutàrters, -w'ere now alivé ; tha ,treasure baggage, aminunition-ail1
were gonia. If it is the evidence of a great mmnd to design and
achieve great actions, it is no less su, when misfortune io borne
with courage, and disappoidiitnent met %vith fortitude: to. follow
ont-a purpose throvgh every discouragement, Io prosecute it tbrougli
e.very dîfficulty, tu adhere to it, calmly =nd uiiwaveringly"tbrotigh
éVery -flictuation,-showvs a fertility of resourcéè, a wisdom and
strengih that ifnay truly be càlled geeat. Such did this emergency
-prove Cortés to be.

(To lie Continucd.3

À FRAGMENT.
[ORIGINAL.]

Love ! what lové 1 ?
Luve 1 net ail things fair T

Tlue deep blù lu sky ;
The flowcr genim'd earth .;-

The fragrant summer air;
'lho voice of sinicss mirth ;-

Love 1 net tiiese ?

Love! shat lovo' ?
Love «I ot all thinga briht-

The flasliifig.eye;
The sparkling.. staf s pure ray,;

The gorgeous noon.day lighit;
The muon on her high way ;-

Love 1 flot ihese ?
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Love 1 wvhat love 1?
Love 1 not ail tlîinga truo i

Tho licartfolt eigh;
The gentle glance of friend;

Tho. lovo fur over new ;
The trust that knows no entl;-

Love 1 flot these ?

Love .1 what lovo 17
Love 1 not ail that's holy '1-

The.earnest cry,
Four strongth te anar away

From eartlily part, and lowly,
To realmae of céndless day ;-

Lovo 1 flot this 'i

Love! what lovo 1I?
Tlie fair, the bright, the ttue,-

Ail theso love 1;
Ail that je holy love,

And su 1 long to view
Their native homoe abuve,

"4The ]and of I'eace.91

Moxntreal, 3 uly 1853. EDLA.

TUE GO VERNOR'S DAIJORTER ; OR, RAkBLES IN TUE CANADIAN FOREST.
By Mrs. Traill, Authoress or the IlCanadian Crusees,") &c.

CHAI?. IN.

AIJEORA BOREALIS; OR, NORTHERN LIGHTS-MOST FREQUENTLY SERI?

IN NORTHERN CLIMATES-CALLED bIERRY DANCEPS.-ROSE TINTS

-TINT-LIRE APPEARANC 5.-LADY MARY FRIGHTENED.

One evening just as Mrs. Frazer wvas preparing to undress

lady Mary, Miss Campbell, ber governess, came into the nur.
sery, and takinig the littie girl hy the hand, le& her to an open
balcony and bade ber look out on the sky towards the North,
where a low dark arch, surmounted by an irregular border, like
a silver fringe, was visible. For somne moments .Iady Mary
etood-look[ng on this singular appearance ; nt length, she said,
"9Is it o. rainbowv, Miss Campbell ?-but where is the sun that
you told me shone into the drops of rain to make the pretty co-
lors V3

ci Lt is flot a rainbow, my déar-the sun bas long been set."
6Cati the mon maire rainbows at night ?"' asked the littie

girl.



ThPle moon is flot shilning. The moon does sometimes, but
very rarely, make what is called a lunar rai nbow. Luna wvas
the aucient name for the moon ; but the arcli you now see, is
neitber caused by'the light of the sun or of the moon. It is by
sometbing that is called electricity. It,.Is a v.ery rare and sub-
tie fluid that exists in nature. Some bodies bave more, soe
less. 1 cannot expiain it te you new se, th at you couid under-
stand it-you are toe young yet ; but, when you are older, you
will be able to comprebend many things that are strange te you,
and that you wiil have noticed during childhood.

IlThis beautiful appearance -liat you nov see is knowvn by
the name of Aurora Borealis, or Northern Lights. The word
Aurora means dawn, and Boreulis ,iorthern. You knew, My
dear, what is meant by thé word dawn. It is the light that is
seen in the sky before the sun rises."

Lady Mary nodded, and said,
"lMiss Campbell, I did once see the -un rise,--it wvas when-Î

wvas III, and could flot sleep, and nurse lifted me in ber arms out
of bed and took me to the window. Tbe sky ivas ail a brigbt
golden color, with streaks of rosy red, and nurse said, «'It is
dawn ; the sun wviil gnon rise.' And 1 sawv tbe beautiful eun
rise fromn behind tbe trees and his. He came up se gloriously
-larger than wben wve seo bim in tbe middle of the sky, and 1
could look at him wvitbout hurting my eyes."

"4Sunrise is indecd a giorious sight, my dear ; but He whoe
made the sun is more glorious stili. Do you remeraber wbat
we read yesterday in the psalms ?-

' The Heavens declare tbe glory of' God, and the firmament
showeth bis handy wvork.'

Oune day telieth another, and one nigbt certbifietb another.',
There is neither speecb nor languago wvhere their voice is

not herd.
' la man bath lie set a tabernacle for the sun, wbich cemeth

forth as a bridegroom from bis chamber, and rejoicetb as a giant
te, run bis course.'

tgThe Northern Ligbts, lady Mary, are frequently visible in

Canadà, but are moat brilliant in those cold regions which are
nearer the North Pole, where tbey serve te give light, duringthe
dark season, te those dismal countries from, which the sun is so

many months absent. The light of the Aurora Berealis is seft



and beautiful, so that any object cati ho distinctly seen ; tibougb
in these cold countries there are few huma> beings to ho be'ne.
fited by this beausbiful provision or' nature."

"The wild beasts and herds nmust bo glad of the pretty ligbts,"
said the child thoughtfuliy; for lady Mary's youtig heart wvas ai.
ways rejoiced wben slie thought that God's gifts could ho sbarcd
by the beasts of the field and the fowvls of the air, as weil as by
mankind.

Il Look now, my dear," said Miss Campbell-directing the
attention of bier pupil to the horizon-"4 what a change bas
talien place whilst wve have been speaking. See the arch is
sending up long sbafts of light. Nowv they divido and shift from
aide to side, gliding alosig amiong the darkier portions of vapeur,
like înoving pillars."

"9Ah!1 There, there tbey go !" cried tho littie girl, clapping
lier bands with delight. IlSee, nuirse, bow the pretty lîglits
cbase eacb other and dance about. Up thoy go ! bigher and
higher 1 How pretty they look. But nov tby are gene.
They are fading away. 1 arn se sorry," said the child despond.
ingly, for a sudden cessation bad.taken place in !he motion of
the heavens.

ciWVe wvill go in for a fow minutes, my dear," said lier gover-
ness, Iland thon look out again. Great changes take place
semetimes in the course of a fow minutes.

"lan the North. cf England and Ireland, 1 bave heard that
these lights are comrnenly called the Merry Dancers."l

"That is a nice naine for thein," said lady Mary.
"Foolish people, my dear, who do îlot knowv the natural cause

for the appearance of'tbese lights, fancy that they are enly seen
when wvar and troubles are about to break eut. But this idea
is a very ignorant one. Wore it thé case, some of the cold
countries of the world, where the sky is illumined .nighit after
niglit by the Aurora -Boreali.s, would ho one continuai scene o'i
misory.

«CI have seeu, in this country, a succession of these lighà for
four or five nights at a time. In"England, wvhere this siglit is
net se frequent, the common people are frightened by it, instead
of regarding it as something beautiful and worthy of admirationi.
This saine eiectrici4z, for I cannot find arty simpler naine for it,

TI GOVERN0I>'S DAUCIITER.
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is a very ivonderful agent in nature, and exists in ',.-.ious bodies,
perhaps in ail created thisigs. It is this that shoots across the
sky in the forrn of lightning, and tliat causes the thunder to, be
heard,-it is in the air we breathe it causes whirlwirnls, and
waterspouts, and earthquakies, and volcanoes,-it makes one
substance attract another.

1--There is a bit of amber; if 1 rub it on the table, it wvi11
become wvarm to, the touch. Nowv, r will take a bit of thread,
and hold near it. See the thread mnoves towards the amber-
now it. clings to it. Sealing wvax, and many other substances,
when heated, have this property. Some bodies give out flashes
and sparks by being rubbed. IF you stroke a black cat briskly
in the dark, you wvil1 see faint, flashes of light corne froin fier fur;
and on very cold nigbts in the winter season, flannels that are
worn next the skin, crackle and give out sparks when taken off
and shaken."

These things astonished lady Mary. She tried the experi.
ment with the amber and thread, and was muai amused by
seeing the thread attracted ; and wanted to sec the sparks fromf
the cat's back, only there- happened unfortunately to, be no black
cat or kitien in Govern ment House. Mrs. Frazer, however,
promised to procure a beautiful black kitten for lier, that she
might enjoy the singular sight of the electric sparks froua its
coat. And lady Mlary then wvished that wintcr ivere corne,
that she might see the sparks from. the flannel petticoat, and hear
the sounds.

"9Let us now go and look out again at the sky," said Mâiss
Campbell, and Lady Mary skipped joyfully through the French
wIndow to, the balcony ; but ran back and flinging lier arms
about her nurse, cried ont inaccents of alarm, "gNurse, nurse,
the slry is ail angry, together!t Oh, Miss Camapbell, what shali
we do ?'I

"cThere is no cause for fear, my dear child, do not be frighien..
ed.4# There is nothing to harni us."5

During the short time that they had been absent, a great and
remarkable change had taken place in tie appearanée of the
sky. The electric, fluid had diffused itseWf over the face of the
whio]e heavens ; the pale colour of the streamers had cbanged to
bright rose, pale violet, and greenish yellow. At the zenith, or
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that part more immediately over head, a vast ring of dleep indigo
wvas presented toi the eye ; from this, swept dowvn, as it wvere, a
flowing curtain of rosylight, wvhicli wavered and moved incessantly
as if agitated by a gentie b'reeze, though a perfect stiliness
reigtied throughout the air. The child's yonng heart was awed
by tliis sublime spectacle ; it seemed to ber as if it ivere indeed
the great throrie of the Great Creator of the world that she
gazed upon ; and she veiled her face in ber nurse's arms, and
treinbled exceedingly, even as the children of Israel whien the
fire of Mount Sinai was revealed, anîd they feared to behold the
giory of the mc>st High God.

After a Mille, lady Mary, ýencoiiraged by -the cheerful voice
of her governess and nurse, veritured to look up and to watch
the silver stars shining dimly as frorn beneath a veil, and ishe
wvhispered toi herseif the words that her governess had before
repeated to lier,," The Heavens declare the glory of God, and the
firmament sheweth his hiandy work."l

Afier a litie wvhile, Mrs. Frazer thoughit it hetter toi put lady
Mary to bed, as she had been up much longer than usual, and
Miss Campbell was afraid lest the excitement should make ber
illi; but the child did not soon fail asleep, for !,er thoughts, were
full of the strarsge and glorlous things that she had seen that night.

NOTF.-A singular splendid exhibition afAurora Barealis was visible in the month
of August, 1839, in August, 1851, and again on the 21st of Fcebruary, 1852. The
colours %veto rosy reil, varied %ith olher prisinatic colours.

But the most singulnr feature wvns the ring-likc circle froin which the broad
streamns of light sccmed Io flow tlofl in n carmain that scemced ta reach fromn heavenl
ta cartit. In Iookin.- upw.ards the skry had the appenrance afa lent narroweil tua nstsli
CIT-CIC nt the top, ivhich seemcd ta bc the centre or illimitable space.

Thnugh wc lriîeîîed wiî'i grea, attention, none or the cracklin.- sauinds that saine
nartlîern, trnvcllers )lave d.ecA'ire tu nccompany the Aurora Barealis could be heard ;
neither did any ane cxpericnce- any of the disagreeable bodily senshtionis that ats
ortil rea dluring thusider storms. The atmosphcre wvas unusually caîni, and in two of
thte three instances warm nnd agrecable.

Tite authoress wvas inducedl ta niae this phenoinenon the subject af the present
ehapier, as the appearance or thcZNorthern lights is so frequenily sen in this constry;
and therefore aile felt the little ivark xvauld bc is*.campleta wvzlhout ils being naîiced.
Marc scienîific miatters miiît have bctn introduccd but it is difflcult ta simplify
subjccis îvhich hlave puzzlcdl wise uîsen ta ibe compre'hensia of youn.- childrcn.

The hours of a wise man are lengîhened by bis ideas, as those
of a fool are by his passions. The lime or the one is long,
because he does flot know %vliat to do with it ; so is that of the
other, because he distinguishes every moment of it w'ith useful or
amusing thouglits; or, in otiier words, because the one is atways
wishing it away, and the other is always enjoying it.-.qddison.
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[For tho Maplo Loaf.

FUNERAL 111MN FOR À OBILU.
DJy MSS. MOODIE.

Our brothcr is sleeping;

But why should we maourn
Tiiet dust unto dugt

His cold aches return?
Our sorrows are mortal;

Hie sorrows are docr;
The pange of diseaso

Cen affliet hirn no more.

Ho early ýves eal1èd
From this'valleyof teare;

A Christian ini knowledgo,
An infant in years.

Hie sun h1 ;as gone down
Ini the dew of bis mora,

And the heearts ofiuis kirudred
With anguish are torn.

Tlicir tluougluts dwcll in darknss-
The worm end the sbiroud;

But his spirit hes burst
Likoe abeam fiom the cloud.

Hie exit wes gledness,
Ris parting was sweet;

Ho won t forth rcjoicingr
His Saviour to meet.

He bas pess'd tha dark valley
Our blesseil Lord trod,

Conducted by saints
To the presence of God!

Tlien let us rejoico,
Though as mortels we mourn,

That dust unto dust
Bis cold aches retura.

CoNScIENcE MUST BE KEPT EN EXERCIZE.-He Wvho WoUld
keep bis conscience awake, must be careful to keep it stirring; for
long disuse of anything mnade for action, wvill, ia time, take away
the very use of it : as I have read of one Who, for a disguise, kept
one cf his eyes for a long time covered, when he took off the
covering he found his eye indeed where it was, but his sight wae
gone.-Dr. South.



LEGEND 0P THE PYIRNEES.

[Written for the MuaPle Leuf.

LEGEND OF TUE~ PYRENES.
(CoNTINUED.)

HERE is a tinge of enthusiasmn and rest-
-less ambition coloring the annals of Eu.

rope duringy the period imrnediate]y pre-

Mind sent out its long tendrils in every
cdinoeio asd if o ln ste yearw 1 b9ut

Sage a spirit of investigation. 0k] theories
were crumbling before the force of strong rea-
soning, and mien no longer endeavored to re-

<r concile ancient absurdities wvith truths that were
daily becoming more established. Philosophers

pondered on the wonders of nature, the secret causes
of the harmony wbich tbey saw everywhere prevail-
ing in the Creator's wvorks, and tried to understand
the motions of the h.eavenly*bodies. Everything

pointed forward. The northmen, lords of the sea, sailed far
and wide, and rumor said they had penetrated to lands far be-
yond Iceland.

Christopher Columbus lived in this semi-scientific and chiv-
airous age. Warm Italian blood coursed through bis veins.
imagination lent ber charrns to elevate, a devotion and a purity of
cbaracter imbibed fromn the grandeur of bis religious conceptions,
and the excellence of bis education. Enihusîasm spread a glow
of attraction over ail his undertakings; His mind was capable of
designing and accornplishing great things. His whviole soul was
enlisted ln invesfigation. The noble generosity and courage of
tbe saitor were united, in bis character, ivith perseverance and
decision. Ris voice was peculiarly pleasing, and his eloquence
contagious. No wvonder tbat bis Spanish auditors, true 10 their
love of the wonderful and mysterious, responded to bis ardor, as
be depicted bis belief in the existence of lands beyond the western
seas. He ivas a welcome guesi at the Castle, where the Lady
Irene and ber father visited ; and many a pleasant tale did lie re-
late of the counitries wivhl be had visited, and tbe adventures be
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had encountered. His hopes were raised as new8 of a victorious
onsef by the army, then besieging Granada, proclQimed the hour
of victory near-the hour when, he feît sure, his royal mistress
would fully attend to his cause.

Hours flew quickly to Irene, varied by conversation and amuse-
ment, and enlivened by accounts of the bravery of the army, and
the wonders collected within the famed Alharmbra. Seated in
lier boudoir one evening, at the close of a grand entertainment
given in honor of hier father's visi , she leaned lier head upon hier
hand and sighed, almost unconsciously, as she thought of the
many happy scenes she had witnçssed, and feit howv soon she
should be far away.

«"And Henri-will lie ever return Il' she murmnured; "wll he
reaUly remember lus promise:! Ah ! he littie knows how gladly
I would give my fortune to'assist him,-but that may flot be ;"1
and hier cheek grew pale, and large tears gathiered in hier eyes.

It was a lovely winter's night, in that mild climate. The
moonligît flooded lill and vale, and silvered castie and tower
and humble cottage, in and around the ancient city of Valencia,
and resting upon the sen, dancéd upon every rolling wave, and
quivered 'mid the restless surf on the beach.

A beauteous picture wvas that fair young girl, attired in the
graceful costume of her times, and lookincr so meek and lovely
as she raised hier eyes devoutly to heaven, as if imploring help to
overcome the anxieties that were wvearing féarf'ully upon ber
heart, and then knelt humbly to hier evening prayer. Scarcely
had she finished, ere, stealing upon the air, camne a swveet strain
of music. Nearer and more distinct grewv the sound, tili just op-
posite the window of lier room, the musician appeared to hesi-
tate; then, trembling at first, as if choking back some grief, a ricli,
manly voice sung the following lines, to a mnasterly instrumental
accompaniment :

"1Star of nuy litc arise!
The nuoca amid the skies
Along her pathway flics.

The cvening wancs apace,
Deiga now to show tby face,
Oh lady, full of grace.
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Thronging in drearny train,
1 sc., boyond the main,
Ucalms wave in golden grain.

With an advent'rous band,
1 leave my native land,
To eook a forcign strand.

1 Bttilie these notes to thec,
Ero far upon the sea
The waves mny music bo.

My lute flus farewell breathes,
Becath: the rustbing trees,
While niournful aigha tho brecze.

Oh lady, life and joy
Scem but an idle tuy;
Earth'eg hopes but base alloy.

To thee 1 fondly turn,
One glance of love te earn
The noblcst arts I'd Jcarn.

Yct far open my way,
Lighting ajoyens ray,
Thy truth eall bo zny etay.

Mid scenes of strife or war,
Mly band shall neyer mar
My lady'e colora fair.

A long, a hast farewchl,
M1Y thoughts wvitiî sorrow Bwchl,
As sad this talc 1 tell."

Every word of the song struck upon that young listener's heart;
its mournfully pleasing notes ail died upon ber ear before she
awoke to consciousness ; then hurrying to ber lattice, she tried
to catch a ilimpse of the singer. She feit sure no one could sing
so, sweetly but Henri Baptiste, wbo left Xarinos some nionths
previous to her own departure.

cc Oh, wby did lie not stay longer," she said, Ilthat I might
know where be is going, and into what danger he is running. If
niy father only knew bis worth as 1 do, he surely wvould flot doin
me to, sorrow."

Tbus soliloquised the young girl, and ber innocent heart betrayed
its interest in the wanderer. Henri had indeed become a wan-
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derer, but a strong purpose bent his steps. He loved the Senora
Irene ; but hie knev thata great distancé in rank and education
separated them, and lie had forrned the resolution to win both,
ere lie urged bis love before hier father. Choosing bis time, lie
declared bis affection to, Irene with mantly ardor, and then said :

"(Idarenfot ask you to return it notv. I wouldnfot have you dis-
please your honored father. But if Iarn spared to returD, you
shail see me more wvorthy of you. Only say that you wvish me
success-iliat you will think of me somnetimes with kindness."

These were part of the words lie poured forth i n he intensity of'
his feelings; and lus beaming, hop-eful looks, spolie far more than
bis wvords. Tbeir effect upon Irene was ivonderful. She grew
paie as statue-a nother moment and she would have lainted, but
IHIenri bore ber to a seat, anîd reinained respectfully standing at a
little distance. At lengtli the color returned to bier cbeek and
lips, and tears fell upon hier clasped bands. In alarm at lier dis-
tress, Henri exclaimed, "eDo flot mind what 1 have said, dear
lady. 1 shall soon be far away, and you wvil1 forget my temnerity."1

ceOh, Heniri," and bier tears fell faster, and ber voice trembled,
"cvhere are you goin,? What would you do ?-mnyheartiiil
surely break wvitlî this iewv sorroýv-." And it did seem as if her
frail frarne w'ould be prostrated with this outburst of anguish.
She feit the hopelessness of fier future mnost keenly ; and it
wvas iîot until she liad summoned lier utmnost strength that sue
could govern lier heart, and Iisteîî to Henri's wvords of respect.
fui texiderîîess, wvbile lie gradualUy untblded bis plans.

'&1 go, dear lady, to earn a name, to travel in foreign lands,
to, apply myaelf to study ; and something tells me I shall be suc-
cessful. 1 am young, and bave a beart to toil ; for your sake, I
wvill study early and late-I will brave the dangers.of the deep,
and gain wealtlî as wvel1 as fame. Give me a tokien of regard,
somnetbing you have Iooked upon, and I will bear it with tre to
my latest breathi."

Unclasping a smail aîîd exquisitely wrought cross from a
chain which she wore, she placed it in bis hîand, saying,

"cLet this rernind you of tbe fakth of the cross, and may it
prove an incentive to the noble path you have marked out for
yourself. You shail bave rny earnest prayers, for 1 can neyer
forget you-never."ý More she essayed to say, but her emnotion
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overcarne lier ; and Henri, f*earing to trust imiseli'loniger, le.st hie
shiculdl speak more than lie ought, cast one lingering look ujpon his
beloved, raised bier hand to bis lips, tIien l)ounded quicly atvay.

Thus iîiaters stood between these two Mien flesri left his na.
tive village. Too generous and delicately alive to honorable prin.
ciple, lie îvould flot talie any measuires to :secure Irene vithout
ber father's approbation. He feUt sure lie could become lier
equai ; but until that was effected, he ivas too :crtil)tlouls t do
more than declare bis feelings, leaving lier free to uct lier plea-
sure.

Nothing more bail Irene beard from Henri bince the interview
just related, which took place early the preceding summner. Wliat
%vas ber surprise wvhen sbe recognized bis voice, and understood
the deep emotion that breatbed in every line of bis ibrilling seren-
ade. She did flot know that she had been often near bim-Ihat
hie bad looked upon lier, surrounded, as she bad been, by mnany
admirers, and had marked lier dignity and loveliness. He bad,
it seems, bent bis steps to this city at once, and invested a share
of his little fortune in securing tbe services of aprivate tutor, whlo,
it turned out, was a particular friend of Columbus; an] bis im-
provement WaS s0 rapid, bis mmnd so eagerly drank in knowledge,
tliat Columbus early fixed upon hini as one wbo %vould formi a
great addition ta his force in lus intended expedition, and bad en-
gaged to confer upon him, an honorable post, if lie wvould joiri the
fleet ho hoped to persuade government to fit out for him ; and as a
further inducement, promised to assist bim in bis studiee, partieu-
Iarly in nautical and scientiflo, subjects, in wvhich tnat great man
excelled.

Tirne sped, andC still the Senorilonorus and bis daugbiter lini-
gered in Valencia, arnid the festivities of that festive.lovingr city.
A f'resb impulse had been given to amusement, and irejo)Iiig in
honor of the grand victory of Granada ; oli and youtig felt
tle solerxînity and glory of the event whicho had rescued that
beautiful eity from the'dominion of the Moor. Irene cared flot
for amusement, but slue wvas patriotie, and imbued with fervent
piety ; so that with full heart she joined in the thatiiksgiî'iins
that everyîvhere filled the dînrches with devout worshippers.
Returning one day from dhurci, the crowd pressed so cloeely
arouiîd her, that sbe wvas carried beyond ber faithful attendant.
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Greatly alarmed, she endeavoured to return to the place wvherc
they separated, but lier efforts wvere vain ; the crowd in.
creased, and she 'vas forced f'ar ùip the street in a contrary di-
rection. Her position wvas trying. Shie looked around in dis-
tress, and draîvirg lier mantilla more closely, she lified lier -7ei1
to recognise, if possible, lier Iocality ; but she had turned irito
a narr6G w~ street, and qu ite lost he r way. To add to her dismay,
she saw a pair of horses, which had broken loose fromi some car-
niage, rushing down the narrow street ; and the wild creatures
wvould certainly have dasiled ber in pieces, had flot a strong armn
drawn hier instantly upon somne steps îvhich wvere near. Rising
quickly, wvhile a flush of maidenly timidity overspread bier coun-
tenance, slie turned to thank lier unknoivn preserver, who, bowv-
ing low, lifted his plumed cap with graceful dignity, displaying the
handsomne features of her devoted Henri. Here was a surprise ;
but in another moment Irene feit the blood recede frora her heart,
a deep pallor blanched :jer clieekç, and she would have fallen, had
not Henri, with the mnost respectful tenderness, supported lier
down the steps and along the streel, until she lîad in a measure,
overcomne hier agitation. IlPear lady," said Henni, (,refuse flot
zny attendance until 1 sec you in safety ; forbid me flot the un.
speakable happiness of hearing you speak once more."

Thus urged, Irene, îvith îvomanly politeness, accepted bis prof-
fered arm, and explained the reason ofher îvandering so far frein
her abode ; wbile Henri 3-ould ili conceal the joy that filled his
heart at the fortunate occurrence which had given bim this plea-
Sure.

"lOh, Senora," said he, Illighit of my life, I have so longed to
see and speak to you once more, ere 1 bid you fitrewell, perhaps
forever ! I do not wvishi to makçe you miserable, but oh ! promise
ine to iait a few years, until I rnay dlaim you ; if 1 return flot in
three years, then forget me, and bestoiv Ibis hand upon another."1

Thus talh-ing, Henri speedily conducîed Irene back to her
father, wbo, nearly frantic at lier long, sbay, received ber in
safety, with many thanks to lier preserver, and kirid invitation
to rest awhile from bis fatigue. Henri remained a short timne,
and so interesting was bis conversation, and so happy was the
good. Senor 1-onorus te sec a familiai' face, that he would flot
atlow Henri bo depart îîntil he liad promised to cati again.
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The flush of victory had flot facled fromn the noble brows of the
King and Queen oi Spain,-the laurels of their brave soldiers,
gathered wvith so mucli toil and perseverance beneath the walle of
Granada,were stili fresh and glistening i the glorious light of the

MWoorish victories,-the stately grandeur that invested the Court
of Ferdinand and Isabella outvied itself to lend a fio)ishiing touch
to the magnificence of their triuxnphal entry into the last Spanish
strongliold of the conquered followers of Mahomet. Filied with
eniotions of proud loyalty to their sovereiguis, and exalted rever-
ence to the banner of the Cross, mounted on richly caprisoned
steeds, or defiling in measured order, the spleiidid Spanish army,
in solema array, swelling high the glorious anthem, the Te Deum,
entered tho gates ofOGranada.

Montreal, 1853.
(To be Continued.)

The Qirý-an of England is now sovereign over one continent,
a hundred peninsulas, five hundred promontories, a thousand
lakes, two thousand rivers, and ten thousand islands. She waves
fier hand, and five hundred thousand warriors march to battle to
conquer or die. She bends her head, and at the signal a thoiis.
and ships of war, and a hundi'ed thousand sailors perform her
bidding on the ocean. She waiks upon tfie earth, and one
hundred and twventy millions of human beings feel the slightest
pressure of lier foot. Corne, al] ye conquerors, and kneei before
the Queen of England, and acknowledge the superior extent of
her dependent provinces, her subjugated kingdoms, and her van-
quishied empires. The Assyrian empire vvas not s0 wealthy.
The Roman empire was not 80 populous. The Persian empire
ivas not so extensive. The Arabian empire wvas not so power-
fui. The Carthaginian empire vvas not so mucli dreaded. The
Spanish empire wvas fot so ivide1y difflused. We have overrun a
greater extent of country than Attila, that scourge. of Gaul, ever
ruied ! We have subdued m~ore empires and dethroned more
kings than A!exander of Maéedon! We have conquered more
nations than Napoléon in the plenitude of his pover ever sub-
dued! We have acquired a larger extent of territory than Tam-
erlane the 'J.artar ever spurred bis horse's hoof across. Tfhis is
indeed a proud boast, and should stimuiate us to good actions.
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hMOTIE R'S INFLUIENCE.
"Tiiere corne the eildren [rom school,» said Aunit Mlary,

looiigt [rom the %%itido%. "6Just see that Clarence!1 he'1l have
Henry in the gutter. 1 neyer sawv just sucli another boy ; why
can't lie torne quietly along flie oilher cli idren? 1 here, now,7
lie nuýst stol) to throw stoties at the pigs. '[bat boy wvill give
you the lieai'î-aclie yet, Anna."

Mirs. H-arîiley made no reply, but laid aside hier work quietly,
arnd lefî the roorn to see that thieir dinne'r wvas ready. In a few
mnutes the street-door was thrown open, and t'e children carne
boundingr in full of lie, and uoisy as they could be.

Where is your coat, Clarence ?" she asked in a pleasat
toue, loo'ing ber oldest bQy in the face.

cc 0, 1 forg,,ot V" lie replied cheerfully ; aîîd turning quickly,
he rau dowu stairs, and lifting bis cout fromn wvhere, in~ bis
thouightlessiiess, ho had thrnwn it upon the floor, bung it up in
its proper place, and tieu sprang UI) the stairs.

l sui'î dinner ready yet ?" ho said withi fretful impatience
his wlhole mauner changing suddenly. Il 1,m hungry."

IlIt will be re~yiu a fewv minutes, Clarence."
ce 1 'aut it now. I'm bungry."
fi Did you ever hear of the man," said Mrs. Hartley, in a

voice that shoiwed no disturbance of mmnd, Ilwlho wvanted the
sun to rise an hotir beforo its time V"

tg No, mother. Tell me about it, wvonit you ?

All impatience had vanished from the boy's face.
IlThere wvas a man who had to go upon a journey ; the stage

coach wvas te cal! for him at sunrise. More than an heur ho.-
fore it wvas time for the sufl 10 be up, the man wvas ail ready to
go, and for the wvbole of that hour he walked the floor impa-
tieutly, grumblingr at the sun because he did flot rise. 'IPm al
ready, and 1 want to be going,' he said. ' It.'s time the sun 'vas
Up long ago.' Doti'î you think ha was a very foolisli man ?"

Clarence laughed, and said hie thought the man was very
foolisi indeed.

IlDo you think ho wvas more loolish than you were just now
for grumbling because dinner wasn't ready ?"
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Clarence iaughied ag-ain, and said he did flot know. Just then
Hannah, the coolç, broughlt in the wvaiter with the chiidren's
dinner upon it. Clarence sprang for a chair, and drew it has.
tily and noisiiy to the table.

IlTry and see if you can't do that more orderly, my dear,"
bis mother said in a quiet voice, looking at him, as she spoke,
%vith a steady eye.

The boy removcd bis chair, and then replaced it gently.
"4 That is much better my son."
And thus she corrected bis disorderly habits, quieted bis im.

patient temper, and checkied bis rudeness, wvithout showing any
disturbance. This she had to do dail,, At almost every mneal
she found it necessary to rcpress bis ade impatience. It ivas
line upon line, and precept upon precept. But she neyer tired,
and rarely permitted herself to show that she was disturbed, no
malter howv deepiy grieved she 'vas at*îimes over the wiid and
reckiess spirft of ber boy.

On the next day she wvas flot very wvll ; her head ached
badly ail the niorniing. Hearing the chiidren in the passage
when they came iii fromn school at noon, she was rising froin
the bed where she liad lain dovn, to attend to thiemn, and gîve
them their dinners, whien Aunt Mary said-" Don't get up,
Anna ; I will sec to tbe childrcn."

It was rarely that Mrs. Hartley let any one do for them wvbat
slie couid do hierseif, for no one cisc could manage the unhappy
temper of' Clarence ; but so violent wvas the pain in ber bead,
that she let Aunt Mary go, and sank hacki upon the piilow froin
which she had arisez). A good deal of noise and confusion ton-
tinued to reach ber ears, from the moment the children came
in. At iength a loud cry and passionate words from Clarence
caused ber to rise up quiclily, and go over to the dining room.
Ail wvas confusion there, and Aunt Mlary out of humour, and
scolding prodigiously. Clarence was standing up at the table,
looking defiance at ber, on account of some interférence with
his strong self.wiil. The moment lie sawv bis mother, bis coun-
tenance changed, and a look ofeconfusion took bbe place of anger.

"4Corne over to my room, Clarence,"~ she said in a iow voice;
there wvas sadness i ils tones, that made him féei sorry that he
had given vent so freely to his ili-temper.
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Il What wvas the niatter, iny son VI Mrs. Hartley aslied as
soon as they were alene, taliing Clarence by the hand, and
Iooliing steadily at him.

Aunt Mary wouldn't hielp) me wheîî 1 aslied lier'."
"Why not 1"

"She would heip Hlenry first."
"No doulit she, had a reason for it. Do you Icuowv lier rea-

son ?l"
"Sue said ho wvas youngest." Clarenice pouted eut lus lips,

and spolie in a very disagrreeable tone.
"Don't you thinli that wvas a very good reason ?
" Ive as good a right te lie helped first as lie lias."
Let us see if that is se. ;You aud IViarien and Henry carne

in frein schoo, ail hungry, and anxieus for your dinners. Ma.
rien it; oldest-shie, one would suppose, frorn t'ae fact that she is
oldest, would be better able te feel for lier brothers,aud be il
ling to see tlieir wants supplicd before lier own. Yeu are eider
than Henry, aud should feel for him iii the same wvay. No
doubt this wvas Aunt Mlary's reason for helpiiîg Henry firit.
RIad she hielped Marion V"

"No, rna'arn."

"No oune complained but r-ny uuliappy Clarenice. Do yeu
linow why you cornplaiuîed ? I eau tell you, as I have often
told yotî before ; it is hecause you iudulge in very selflsh feel-
ings. Ali wvho do se, nie themselves mniserable. If, iustead
of wvanting Aunt Mary to lîelp yeu fi rst, 3'ou lîad, from a love of
your littie brother, been wvilling te sec him firist attended te, you
wveuld have enjoyed a real pleasure. If you liad said-' Aunt
Mary, lIelp I-arry first,' I arn sure Henry would have said iii.
stantly-' No, Aunt Mary, lîe]p brether Clarence first.' IIow
pleasaut this wvotid have beem ! how happy would ail of us
have feit at thus seeingr two littie brethers generously prefer.
ring eue anothier V"

There was au unusual degree of teuderness, even saduess, iu
the veice cf his mother, that aflèeted Clarence ; but hoe strug.
gled with lus feelings. When, hew'ever, suie resurned, and said
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-...ci 1 have fait quite sick ail the morning ; rny liead lias ached
badly-so badly, thiat 1 have liad te lie down. 1 alvays give
you your dinners wvhen you corne home, and try to malie you
comfbrtablea. To.day 1 let Autit Mary do it, because I fait so
sick ; but 1 amn sorry that I did îlot -et up, siek as I wvas, and do
it myself; then I mighit have prcvented this unhappy outbreak
of my boy's unruly tampet', thiat lias made not only my head
ache ten times as hadly as it did, but my heart ache also."

Clarence burst into tears, and tlhrovin( his arms around bis
mnother's neec, wvept bitterly.

tgI wilI try arnd be good, dear mothier," hie said. el 1 do try
sometimes, but it seemns that 1 cati't."

"9 You must always try, my dear son. Nowv dry up your
tears, and go out and gat.your ciinner. Or, if you wvould rather
I should go with you, I will do se."

cNo, dear mother," replied the boy, afectionatoly; "ye
are sick ; you must flot go. 1 will be good."

Clarence kissed liis ruother again, and then returned qiiietiy
to the dining-rooîn.

IlNauglity boy !" said Aunit Mlary as ho entored, looking
sternIy at him.

A bitter retort came instantly te the tongue of Clarence, but
he checked himself with a strong efFort, and took bis place at
the table. Instead of soothing the quick.tempered boy, Aunt
Mary chafad him hy her wvords and manner duriuig the whole
meal ; and it was only the image of his metiier's tearful face,
and tha remembrance, that she wvas sickç, that restrained an eut.
break of bis passionate, temper.

When Clarence left the table, hae returnad te bis niether's
roem, and laid his hecal upon the pilhow wvhere hiers was rest.
ing.

IlI love you, mnother," he said, affactionately'; Ilyou are
good. But 1 hate Aunt Mary."

le O ne, Clararce ; you must net say that you hate .Aunt>
Mary, for Aunt Mary is very kind te yen. You miistn't. hate
anybody.",

"lShe isn't kind te me, mother. Sha calls me a bad boy, apd
says everything te rnake me angry w.hen I want te be gqod."l
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IlThink, mny son, if there is flot some reason for Aunt Mary
calling you a bad boy. You knowv yourself that you avt very
naugbtily sometimes, and provoke Aunt Mary a greatdeal."

dBut she said I was a naughty boy when 1 went outjust 110w,

and 1 wvas sorry for what 1 had done, and wanted to be good."

cAunt Mary didn't kinowv that you were sorry I arn sure.
Wlien she called you C naughty boy,' what did you say ?"

ce 1 %vas going to say ' You're a fool P' but 1 didn't. 1 tried
hard flot to ]et my tongue say the bad words, though it wanted
to do it."1

"Why did you try not to say thèm V"
"Because it would have beeiî wrong, and would have made

you feel sorry ; and I love you.*" Again the repentant boy
kissed lier. Bis eyes wvere;full of tears, anu ýso %vcre the cyes
of lis mother.

WThile taliking-over this incident with herhusband, MîVrs. Hart.
ley said-"l Were not ail these impressions so liglit, 1 sbould feel
encouraged. Thei boy has %varm and tender feelings, but 1 fear
tbat lus passionate temper and selfishucess will, like evil %veeds,
completely Check their growtli."

CThe case is bad enougli, Anna, but not so bad, I hope, as

you fear. These rood affections are uîever active in vain.
They impress the mind with an indelihie impression. In after
years the remembrance of themn vill give strength to good de-
sires and intentions. Amid ail bis irregularities and wvander-
ingys from goad, iii after-life, the thoughts of bis mother xviII re.
store tbe feelings he liad to-day, aad drawv him bacic from evii
with cords of love that cannot lie brokien. In most instances
where men abandon themselves flnally to evil courses, it wvilI
lue found that the impressions made in childhiood were not of Jhe
riglit kind ; that the mother's influence -was not wvhat it should
have bep-n. For myself, 1 arn sure tbat a different mother
wvould bave made me a different man. When a boy, I was too
rnucli like Cia rence ; but the tenderuîess with wvhich my mother
always treated me, and thc unimpassioned but earnest manner
inw~hich she reproved and corrccted my faults, subdued my un-

ruiy temper. Whie. T became restless or impatient, she al-
ways had a book to read to me, or a story to tell, or had some

device to save mec frota myself. My father wvas neither harsh
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izor h1idul1pige îowards lise I cIe n 511 [lis ileilnii:y w il h respect
itid love ;but 1 have dlifferent; feelings %vlen 1 inkiil nimv mio-
ther. 1 often feel, eveil nnwv, as if' she were necar mie-as if lier-
cheek wvere laid to mine. ftly falîtîer wvouldplacehis/îandupon
my head caressingîy, but rny mothier wvould laY ler cheek against
mine. 1 did tiot expect niy father in dIo rnr-l di nt kinow

tlîat 1 wvotidli ave loveci liit liad lie doue mnort ; for himn it w;îs
ilrialî 'I expression of afl;hctioll ; bit rio net 15 ICno tezîde r tbr a

niother. l-1er kiss upon îiy cheek, lier warmn enibrace. lire -.111
Mtk tiow ; and the older I groiv, the more lioly seemn flwitilii
&iices that surribiiiderl ine in childhiond.-Seected.

THlE 8EAS0N8.
(t. 0Ni i o . r. c~I Git %lt.x

Hiay and corit, and buds and flîîwers,
Snow and ice, and fruit and %vine-

Suris and Seasons, slccts and slîowcre,
Bring in turu tizese fruits divine.

SprinZ binais. Summer glows,
Auturmu reaps, W~inter Iteeps.
Spring prepares. Sumnnier provides,
Auitumui 11uards, and WXinter tuide.
Corne. thon, frîmînds, their praises sotind.

Sturnîrer, Autumn, Winter, Spring.
Aq' they rmin their ycarly rolind,

Eucht in turn wittî gladness sing.
Time drops blessings as ho fles-
Time maties ripe, and ime makcs wurr.

"Heari a littie incident to-day, which struc- ris as a very gm'aI-
phie illustration ni the hurt-y wh bich surgical operations are
sometimes r-esorted to. A brave officez-, wvho had been %votitided
with a musk-el-ball, ini or- near luis linee, was- siretchied upon
the dissecting table nia surge-on, %who witth ant ass-istiiit, he-gan
to cut and probe ini that region of his anatonmy. Airer a wvhile
the 1 subject ' said :-' Don't cut me up iii that style, doctor!
W bat are youî torturing me iii that cruel ivay for?' 'We a re
looking after the hall,' replied the senior operator.

1 Vhy didn't you say so, then, before?' aslied the indignant
patient: cI've got the hall in my pocket!P said hie, puiting, bis
hand in bis wvaistcoat, and takcing it oui. ' 1 took- iti ont myqelf,'
he added ; didn't 1 mnentio»z it inton ? 1 met-nt ho P"
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[For the ilapio Lest.

AllTllNTIC ANECDOTES OP THI bhTE SIR ED'NARD FAKENIIhM.
On the nighit belore Sir Edwvard set sail with the fatal expedi-

tion to New Orleans, during the A merican %var, ho ,vos present
at a farewell dinner party given on the occasion by his friend, and
late tutor at College. the Archde-acon of -5 one regarded
by him flot; only with sincere friendsluip, but in wvhose opinion he
placed implicit confidence. Cork, at that time, wvas the great
depot, hoth of the armny and navy, anid it wvas from that beauhiful
harbor, the Cove, S!r Edward wvas to set sail for the shores oi'
Arnerica. The elegyant ànd spacious suite of roomns were filied
wvith officers of both services. The conversation wvas carried on
wvit1 great spirit, and swiftly passed the hours as the guests emnu-
lated.eacli other in the happy ititerchange of ideas, or listened to
the flowing and easy latiguage of their intellectual host. IBut it
did flot escape the latter, that under the niasli of gayety, the hand-
some features of Sir Edtvard tvore, at times, a shade of gloomn-
anion, that wvould disperse, and his lively sailies cai ried with theni
irresistible merrinment. The eye, however, ivhich for years bad
watched his course, anid exulted ini his increasing career af fanie,
detected wîth a feeling of almost paternal solicitude, that the heart
usually so light andjoyous had soine secrat care wveighing upon it.
The guests were departing, but Sir Edwvard stili lingered at th:e head
of the great staircase, as thoughi loth to quit socongenial a iscene;
advanci.ng toivards bis reverend tutor, he extended his hand in si-
lence ; his friend, with suppressed emnotion, clasped it in his owvn.
cgFarewell, Sir Edward ; I trust you will soon rettura %Vitl1 an addi-
tional crown oUlaurels froni your expedition." "GNo, mv friend,"
said Sir Edwvard, placing bis hand upon bis breast, Il 1 shall
nover return from the shores of Amnerica ;" and ail feit iimprezsed,
from the tenor of his 'words, that there Nvas a strarige dash of
prophecy c.ontained iii thenri. Too soon was this self-prophecy
fulfiled. The firsL intelligence conveyed to many and loving
hearis, who anxiously aivaited news of the expedition, wvas the
niost jiainful ',ne, that Sir lSdward had met bis death in attacking
a fortification at Nevu Orleans,, mortally wvounded by a bail from
a Kentucky* rifleinan. Bis death caused a fearful blanki to a
large c.irc.le of adrniring friends, and aniong others, ta the late
larnetiteddàDuke of Wellington, bis brother-in-law. He ivas one
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of the very few hie ever admitted on terms of intimacy', and lie
enlertained towards him the regard and affection of a broihaer.
He (lied performning his duty as a brave mnan and a soldier.

Ganaral Jackson had ordared a breastwork t0 be thrown up
for the protection of his sbarp-shooters, formed of ai the colton
bales that could be coliected in Newv Orleans, and under cover
of which the Kentucky riflamen wvere enabled 10 commit fearful
havoc. among the Englishi troops,-,-pringing from their place of
retreat, and again disappearing after tainig deadly aimi at their
axposed (0e. Sir Edvard, the officet' commanding the eXpedi-
tion, faarlessly advanced, swvord in hand, lcading on his gallant
reginiant, to the storming of the breastwork. A rifle bail, aimed
by the hiandi of.a- Kentucky rifleman, panetrated his breast, and
the wound proved t0 ba mortal.

His last words were, cgThe day is lost, and my prophecy is
fulfilaed." The spot where hae fait i!a now marked hy Iwo tracs
on the field of batlla.

.Anolher and equally interesting anecdote recurs 10 me, relat-
ing to th1e same distinguishad oficer. Possessing a warm and
ganerous temparamant, lie %vas as a young man impatient of con-
trol, high.spîrited and passionate. Soma misuniderstanding, hav-
ing arisen bcîwveen him and bis commanding ofilcer, %wban in tlia

-Regiment, he addrassed a latter to him on the sub1jact of dis-
pute. Bafore lie dispatched il, hoivever, hae soughit an inter.
viaev with tha saine friand and tutor, tha Arclideacon of-
When that excellant and faithful friand entered the library, lie
found Sir Edtvard pacing up and down the apartment with hur-
riad steps, and evidantly in a state of mantil agitation. Pro-
ducing, the latter, ha handed il 10 bis friand. «c Look at that,
Sir. Read it' Ha did so ; than taking bis pan and quieily
dipping it in the ink-, hae procaedad deiibarataly to score out sav-
eral passages wvbich hae considered obr.oxious. Sir Etitard,
with ilI suppressad rage, wvatched bis proceedings, and when ha
handad him, tha letter with tha remarki, IlCorrected, Ediward,">
nearly sufl'ocated xvith passion, ha rushed froin the apartimant,
and abrupîly quitting the bouse, did flot again make his appear-
auce for savaral days. At tha expiration of that lima, hae callad
tigain, and bis fine counlenance lighited up with joyous emotion,
he cordially and frankly aspressad bis gratitude for the watt-
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timed corrections matde in that letter by bis frienti. Hati the
original been fioîarded to his c.ornnanding oflicey, lie inust have
lefi. the a'my, andi Englanti have be2n (leprived of the tservices
of a gailant andi unoble t,;>lthir.

CHÂYWARD
Raven'.court, Atigueî, 1853.

TIIINGS U89PIUL AND GI~ B~

011 ! vlu eail >av tliat religion is (lie hecavy chaiuî tiat fetters us tu glomn
and everlastUng sadiess ; thai. ili chastcling thc picasurca of cari.h, it offers
itu suibstusntial giboud in retuiri ? Truc picty, op)eninrr*tie heart by ils svct,
rcfrcsluing influenîce, causes uis Io cnijoy cvery eartll blessing witiî a zest,'
tlît heart il) whieh thc love of> God is flot ait inunatc, will seek in vain il)
kauw. it i.; piety uit sLeiteî,purifies affection. Pucty tliat loulis on
happiness vuclisafcd us hcre, as liarbingers aF a statu wherc fcl-city will be
etcruial. Picty thai., iin lif[inug tileilie gratcful soul Lu Gud, lieiglitens aur

joys-, and renders that pure a nd lastiuig whlîi %wuuld otherwise bc P':aueA.q
euitanud fleeting,. 1iety, iwluose su.fi. and niildly.burui!iig torclh continues tu

enliglîten life fong, long after the lustre uf worldly pleasurca liag passeti
alvay.

One ulth Uic reates. errons~ inu cuucatiozi ai tlie present time, is tlue desire
and ambition, ni siuîgle lessuns, tu teach complex trutlis, wh-ile systemns,
doctrines, tîteoreuns, tvhiclu years oif anailysis arc senrcely simoiient ta unfold;
itt5tead or ununîgwil simple elemnets, and ilion riaitig by gradations
tu cumbined resuliq.

Thcse minds consist of various uîînvers and faculties, by whielh they arc
adaptcd ta tîte varios necessitics, relations, and duties uf life. Surme af
themt werc giveti Fur self-prescrvatisun. Thc abject of tîtese is, aurselves,
our own existence, our own $:Usteilasue, aur own exemptio *n frant pain, and
protection ag-ainsi danger undI loss. Otlier pawvers arc social in tlieir na-
ture ; such as thte celestial ziiie or affection, that bindi broticrs and sistcrs
int ane. WVc have ;ulso moural and religious sentiments, wiiiclî uuay be
axalteti into a solennin feeling or duty tawards nman aad towards God. It is
the responsible payt ut the tcae.hce duty lu superintend lIe growvh oft heso
manifold puwers-tu reprcss sante, i.a chcnish aIliers, sud ta flishion the wliole
inta beauty and ioveîiness as they groxv. A child shoald bo saved from
being su selfisît as ta disregard tic righlts of ollhers, or, on te other hand,
from beingr a spendtbrilt af his own. He shnald bc saved front being su
praud as ta disdain tho wvorld, or sa ý'ain as ta go througli the world bc-
seeching~ overybudy tu praise him. Ife shouîd bc guarded alike against being
so devoted to hiq own family as tu bc deaf and dead ta ail social ciaiurn' and
against being E0 sucial as ta run ta the ernds uf the eairth Lo bestotw the liaun.
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ty for wvliclà hie oivni fainily and neigliborhood arc suffering. -;o educate
lthe child that <viien lie liecomes a mian aIl] ls facultios shiai have a relative
aîid proportiotiate activity, instéad of bein.r nervously excitable on une suie
of bis nature, and p)alsy-stn-cken on the other.

SPFLED OF r1 t1 MAGNrTIC CLI'uR~RL.-A !ong experience iii the Coast
Stirvey, %vith sonie difiercat, hues (! telcgraph), establisîtes the fur.t, tat thc
velucity of' lte galvanie current is about jiftcen tousand four hundred
miles per- second. The tine of transit between Boston and Bangor was re.
cently nieasured, and the resIt, wvas, that the lime occupied ii the trans.
mission wvas one liundred and sixtielh of a second, and that lte velocity of
the galvanie current was at the rate of' sixteen thlusand miles per second,
wvhich is about six hundred mii!es lier second mure than tlîc average of other
experimen ts.

Tlite bcst watcr fur plants is rain ; tut a quart of il should ever be wasled.
[lard, wter is injurious-neral waters arc oflen su ; river water is next to
rain iii value, if' it bie soft . but mvin that ouglit not te bc used cooler Ilian
lthe air of the house. Pond water i8 next bo river watcr, if there be nothing
noxious flowing into it. Tite best plan fur those who keep plants ig, tb con.
dtict ramn water int a tank <j tr stib ii<side of the bouse, and thus alvaSs kcep
a supply on liaatd.

.iE tua, tbe far-fatal( burnîutg titoutitoi tif Sicily , is divided, in relation tu
temnperalure, int thc distinct districts 'r regions. T1hey have distinct cli-
maIes corresponding with the gradations of ascent, and divided into the
torrid, the lemperale, and tîte frigid. Tite mounitaimi lias, however, been di-
vided according ta otiier differences, and thus ve have deseribed tu us the
fertile region, the woody regiun, and bte harrcn region. Tite fertile region
extends fifteen miles front tlie city of Catana, whence the braveller usually
commences his journey, and fromnt which part the ascent commences. The
surface of tiîs region is recileoned ut upvvards of 2-20 square leagues. IL
abounde in pastures, arcliards, atîd fruit trees ; and there the vine 6lourishem.
Tite next advance is tha woody region. It is estimated ut front 71 tu 80
miles in cireumferenee, with a surface of about 40 or 50 square leagues,
formning a glidle round the nionnîntin of vivid green, çoniposed of nake,
birches, and otiier trecs, iii a soi! of vegetable earth. Tite cliniate boere is
inost agreeabty mild, and every breeze is filcd, witlî delicious odors.

-fDo you believe in forerunners 11" asked a nervotîs lady of Deacois J.
"Yes ma'amn," replied the Deacon, "P Ive seen tlîet !" cl BleFs me !'< ex-

elaimed the lady, Ildo tell.,,I 'Ycs," cottnued the Deaco.n, fixinge hie
cyes with a soîemn starc on a dark corner of lte motî, IlJ sec anc noiv!"t
, 1 Mercy ! mercy un mie t" sbrieked tlie lady ; 14 %,lcre t11" ''1're ! liere VI
said tîte Deacqu, poinîine ta wvlîre ilis ey es %veto dir'-cted. -That cal,
ina'amn, snay be called a foreronner, for shte runs an «Ill 1*,,trit!

XVrrrv REPLY.-Walter Scott dors not seemi te h,:,ve bec.a it; f.Hpl ut
echool wvhich somne bave sîatcd. Once a boy ii bte saite claes wvas askeci
by the 49 dorninie,> what part of speech with wvas. ",A aoun, ir,", said Ili c
boy. 41 Yoti young blockhtead,"' cried the pedagogue, 91 vhat example eaui
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you give of rue[) a tbing 711 IlI cati tell you, air," interrupted Scott; Ilyou
knowv îlereai a verse in Ille Bible which aays, 1 they bound Sanîpson ivith

GREEN CorUN cati be preserved by sirnply turning bacletheo busk, aIl but
the last tibm layer, and Ilion hangying it ili the Fun or in a vcry warmi rooni.
Wbcen it la tu be U-sed, b0ll it till suit, and then eut it off £he cob and mix it
wiiii butter. The summer awveet corn is the proper Icind.

Another mode ia to parboil swcet corn, eut it from the cubs, ar>d dry it, in
the surt. Then store it in a dry, cool place, in a bag.

GREEN CORN PATrisq -Tvelve cara of awcet corn grated. One tea-
2pionful oft saIt, and unie of pepper. One eggr beaten into two tibespoonaful
(,f flour. àMix, malte into arnaîl cakie, and fry brown ia butter or aweet

Wbere the bannera wave orn tle tvell-rolight field,
And the warrio'r aleeps nn bia dinted eield
Wbere helinet and lance in disorder lie,
'Midst the proudest of eartb's brave chivalry,
My IlFi.at" dims the glory of victory.

Wlierc the batiner of peace la wide uîniturlefi,
O'cr man'a purest lito, te dornestie wurld
lu tlie lîuisblcst col, in tîxe princely hall,
When tîte board la sprcad-awvaits your caîl,
My IlSecond"-a beverage pîcasant lu al].

These tw.%o togeiber, with shrewclnsg co«sposed,
XVili give you my IlWhoie," cornpletely discluesed.
Ia wonman'a fuir face beauty fadea away,
And 1 amn the cause of ils eirly decay.
Thon maificas, dear maidens, bewar.- Ile re-laj

Monîreal. August, 1853.

ED ITO0 MAL.
XVc have had Eome intenisel wSarm weathbor dtiriagt the montb. Strangers

[rom tlie States continue tu visit the city in large atîmbers, andi diatributo
thiemacîvep, by railrnd or steambuat, tbrouprbuut tlîe coutînry. The moun.
laina and islands, the rivera and laItes of Canada, rind warm adinireris la
fore ignera ; -peop!e from t1>0 vicinity of Catskill, or Trenton Falle, or
Ille White M-,untains, acknowledge that tîtia country rivale the States in the
variely and lovelinesa ef ils scenery.
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The distressirtg epidemie prcvaiiing in Noiv Orleans, l'as sent a larg'e
numbor of its inliabitants north, to escape t lie ravages of the diseuse. 'fie
yeliow lever equais the choiera in haorror. Wlitn il prevaile in ils aiggravalcd
form, it terminales lifo in a few fitoure. Owving to the marFhy
statu of the ground, the dcad arc fnot interred there as thcy are wiîi
us. Tha graves arc on the top af tc grautd, surraunded by raili.ngey. In
the old French burying graund, partieularly, the nuthier of splcndid monu-
ments and tombs ie surprisingr. The surface of tire groriaid around tire graves
ie iikc a beautiful fiower garden. £iround the sides of the brtrying groid,
and in Ilile cemctery, a higi wail of brick la biiit. It le strorg antd dcep,
con5isting of comparinments six or eiglit Ceet deep and about tire same
in heiglit, arranged regularly une nbuve tire alier. frrm Ille surface oft' he
grotind to the top of thre wali, witich le, ns necar as we can remember, about
a ctarjy and a litaf lii2 h. Tîrese divi>ions are olien (in the inýidc of tiie-cerne.
lcry, and tvltun a coffin lots been siipped iotao the aperture, il is cioFcd ul. by
ma-sons; if lte relatives of the deceased are aiio lu afford if, a fine mer.
bic siab, bearing lte name of lte deccased, le platced] a?. lte moudtts or titis

ovcr..shianed toistb. [Iunrireds lirus lie in Eoiemit order, anc abova arolter,
in Ihis eity of te dcad, giving, in thcir si!cnt abode, an imposing lesson an
the ficeeung nature af earîll life. Wlint a deelAa sceee wvill New Orleane
piesent ta those whio htave fled frant ils distrcss and ceiamity, vliten lhcy
reluru in Oclober, and look araund for familier faces, or secek ta put the
Ianguid wheeis af business in motion ! Much sympathy litas been feit for
the sufferers from thie fever. Aid litas been pramptiy conîribuled by New
Yark and offher cities, wito aove su mueir la New Orlcans entcrprie and
Wealth.

WVa must apologise ta aur rendors, for sendingS Ibis number lui tiîem without
the usuai illtrstrations. The travelling mania seems ta have infecîcd aur
engraver, whose absence fron ltae cily prevenled us froni suppiying any
culs. The publisher promises ta procure corne fine otees for next mor.îh,
and Ihue compensatc somcwiret for lte deficteriey.

This number cantaine a large proportion of original articles. We are
sure the .1Sketchî of lte Azec Empire," from the peu of aur r.ccomnpliied
friend, Mlrs. E. T. Renaud, wli bu rend wiil intercst. Mrs. Traili continues
ta instruoet IlLady Mvary," and lhrorigi lier the rendors of lte -C Ilaplo

Lef"in ti'e wvonders of our narihern latitude.
siOseat'z'" communication wvns xelcomed wvilh p1casure. XVe hope ira

wil be induced ta send us sanie more charades. Our young renders wili
gess his cltarade, wa thitil.

We îtank aur friend af tlte 11, Ottawa Citize,", and r)lter friande aof the
press, for their h-ind notices af thre "I Maple Leal."1

46The Caskict" is a benîttiful magaznc for ciidreu, prblished in Buffalo.
Tha editor enquired " itv many dt0hirs"' five shillittgs sterlirng oW. V
anstyer, tire value nt par je anc dollar tei eaty-une cents and two titirde ai a
cent. He tefers ta the sulteeription price of the Ill.plu Leurf," whrch is
five shillings llaliîztx Currcncy, equai tc, $1.
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'1111 CAN TEL!, ME?--h 80 NG

NVORDS BY PETIR PARLEY.-DIUSIC I: Es hs WtIITE.

-

t-l

Who Cati tell nie,
WVho citn te!! me,

WVhence the nlorniflg davn colites PePing,
Whence the shadowy ove contes creeptng,
Whlence the -catle dewt cîmea wvceping ?

WVho catn tell nie,
%Vho cati tel! me?

H1.
Who cati te!! nie,
Who cat eni nie,

WVhetice te !ightîtiig'e ruddy flJash,
\Vhence thle ihUnder %vith its erasît,
WVhence the slaower %vith iti flash?

Who Cili tel! me.
W!io cai tel! me?

Ili.
WVho catn tell me,
WVho catil tell nie,

WVltere lte passing zephyr goes,
Where the itreathi o! dying rTose,
'Vhcrc lte river, as it flnws ?

Who can tell me,
Who can tell nme?

IV.
Who catn tell me,
Who cen tell me,

Wherc the sunbeam, makes its bed,
'Whcrc the echo lays its head,
Where the shadow's coucis la pread?

Who cani tel! me,
fflto clin tel! me ?


